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Vancouver Island construction projects swept the annual Wood Works B.C. wood design awards on
Monday showcasing residential to institutional developments.

The green building award went to Craig Duffield of Vancouver’s McFarland Marceau Architects for his
work on the Ecole Mer et Montagne Elementary School in Campbell River.

The $8.9-million energy-efficient school made extensive use of a “treasure-trove” of three-by-12, tight-
grain Douglas Fir lumber. “The concept for the project evolved almost entirely out of the re-use and re-
purposing of existing wood joists discovered within the derelict existing school building on the site.”
Wood Works B.C. said in a statement.

Salvaged timbers were not only used in the structure, but also in doorways, cabinetry, seating and
shelving.

The Vancouver awards event is an initiative of the Canadian Wood Council to support innovation and
offer leadership in using wood and wood products. Wood Works B.C. provides education, training and
expertise to building and design professionals working on non-residential construction projects in the
province.



Jesse Garlick, also of McFarland Marceau, won the institutional wood design “large” category for
another up-Island school, the Ecole au Coeur de L’ile school. The 31,861-square-foot roof was built
entirely from forest stewardship council-certified wood.

Paul Hammond of Chow Low Hammond Architects of Victoria won the multi-unit residential award for
the 44-unit Camas Gardens supportive housing on Humboldt Street. The Pacifica Housing project used
Western red cedar in a design geared to “challenge a preconception about government-funding
housing that it visually reflect ‘low-cost,’ by exceeding the expected quality of space and materials, yet
meeting the project budget.”

Other awards:

-- The commercial wood design category was won by David Poiron and Ben Checkwitch, of
Checkwitch Poiron Architects with offices in Nanaimo, Vancouver and Salt Spring Island, for the
Nanaimo cruise ship terminal building.

-- Antoni James, of Warner James Architects in Victoria, took home the interior beauty design for “Art’s
Place,” a food-services outlet in the UVic’s fine arts building.

-- The residential wood design award went to C.C. Yao, a principal in the Vancouver office of Read
Jones Christoffersen, for the Linear House, a spectacular home located on 6.5 hectares on Saltspring
Island.

-- The B.C. Premier’s wood champion award went to Jim Taggart, an architect and architectural writer,
educator and speaker.

-- The city of Courtenay won the Western Red Cedar award for its city hall renovation.

-- Sean Barrington Pearson, of the Rural, Urban Fantasy Project, won the architect award for a Gulf
Island residence and boat house on Saltspring Island, and for a football training centre in Soweto,
South Africa.

-- The wood innovation award went to Brian Woudstra, of StructureCraft Builders, won
commercialization of the WoodWave structural panel at the Alberni Valley Secondary School, Port
Alberni.

-- Also receiving the wood innovation award was Gerald Epp, StructureCraft Builders,
commercialization of mechanically fastened cross-laminated timer at Fire Hall 15, Vancouver.

-- Fast+Epp Structural Engineers won the engineer award for the Samuel Brighouse Elementary
School in Richmond.

-- Darryl Condon, Hughes Condon Marler Architects, with offices in Victoria and Vancouver, won for the
institutional wood design (small) for the Steveston fire hall in Richmond.
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